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10 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Who's There . and Where 
Carita McCarroll Holbrook 
Carita McCarroll Holbrook, who was 
graduated from the Home Economics 
Division of Iowa State College with a 
major in applied art in the class of 
1918, has been having considerable 
success as an interior decorator dur-
ing the past year. She began work in 
her own home upon a davenport and 
chair of her own, which she decided 
needed to be re-covered. An interior 
decorator, whom she called in to make 
an estimate on the work, was so high 
in price that she determined to make 
the covers herself. 
She purchased a pattern from a 
good commercial pattern company, 
only to discover that it would require 
too much alteration to make its use 
practical. Sure, however, of her abil-
ity as a seamstress, she pinned the cre-
tonne to the furniture and cut the 
covers, piece by piece. She then basted 
them, fitted them several times and 
put in darts to make them lie smooth-
ly. Finally they were stitched firmly. 
A long placket was left along one of 
the back seams, upon which snaps 
were sewed so that the covers could 
be easily removed. 
She was justly proud of these first 
"Frocks for Furniture," as she has 
named the clever, washable covers. 
Soon her friends came and admired 
them. As a kindness, she made a sec-
ond set for one of her neighbors. Then 
orders began to come in. Now she is 
kept busy all of the time, the basement 
of her home is full of furniture wait-
ing to be "frocked" and Mrs. Holbrook 
is contemplating the establishment of 
an interior decorating establishment 
down town. Her home at 683 Forty-
first street, Des Moines, will not hold 
any more furniture. 
. Beside making the "Frocks for Fur-
niture," Mrs. Holbrook has decorated 
rooms and suites of rooms, has uphol-
stered -automobiles, made bedspreads 
and curtains and has covered foot-
stools. Upon one occasion she made 
a dress for a customer who had given 
her two orders of furniture to cover. 
"I have made many of my own 
clothes," Mrs. Holbrook said, "but I 
believe that I enjoy dressing furniture 
more. Each chair is a different prob-
lem." 
As her orders increased and she dis-
covered that her business was to be a 
permanent one, Mrs. Holbrook put in 
a line of upholstering fabrics in order 
that she might give her customers 
greater satisfaction. Meanwhile, the 
popularity of her "Frocks for Furni-
ture" is constantly growing. 
Summer Travel 
An opportunity for two months of 
European travel at a minimum of ex-
pense and free from busine·ss details 
Is being offered to a limited number 
of travelers who wish to go abroad 
this summer, by Miss Joanna M. Han-
sen, who has been abroad several 
times and who has made a study of 
European Art, will, herself, be a mem-
ber of the party. 
France, Italy, Switzerland, the 
Rhine Country, Belgium, Holland, 
Scotland arid England will be toured 
on this sixty-one-day trip, which be-
gins June 15 when the party will sail 
from New York on the United States 
Line, S. S. George Washington. 
All travel and hotel arrangements 
will be made in advance. The mem-
bers will be relieved of every con-
cern for business details, and both 
their time and minds left free for the 
utmost enjoyment of the scenes they 
are visiting. 
The inclusive price of the trip is 
$723.00, which takes care of all but 
extra personal service and tips on 
liners. Anyone interested in the trip 
should write to Miss Hansen for defin-
ite details. 
Graduate Studies Children's 
Motor Control 
How fast does a child button his 
clothes? This question is soon to be 
answered by Miss Edna Armstrong, a 
member of the staff of the Child Wel-
fare Station of Iowa City, now working 
at the Iowa State nursery school. Miss 
Armstrong is an alumnus of Iowa 
State College. She is doing a piece of 
interesting work on motor control of a 
child and specifically his ability to 
dress himself. 
She has experimented with the 30 
children attending the Iowa State 
nursery school and is at present tabu-
lating her results. The children were 
all given little, bright-colored jackets 
to put on and button and unbutton, 
and each child was observed and timed. 
Horizontal, vertical and loop fasteners 
were all used and comparisons made of 
the relative time and ease of manipu-
lation. Miss Armstrong's results are 
as yet unpublished, but will be tabu-
lated soon. 
Claire Escher 
Claire Escher, H. Ec. '26, who is 
employed by the Child's Restaurant 
Co. writes enthusia·stlcally of her 
work. 
"I spent three very profitable months 
in one of the Child's restaurants in 
New York. During January, I was 
head food supervisor in a clever little 
restaurant on Broadway in the heart 
of the theater district and was rather 
loath to leave when a call carne to fill 
a vacancy in St. Louis. I am here as 
a relief supervisor for a few months 
and then I rather expect to go to 
Minneapolis permanently. 
"There are two restaurants here-
mine being the larger with two floors, 
one a ·self service, so I am kept pretty 
busy. Catherine Schwarz, Ex. '25, is 
supervisor in the other one. I was 
indeed pleased to find her here. We 
are living together and naturally have 
many things in common. 
"Anita Birkett of Iowa State was in 
New York this fall at the same time 
that I was. She is with Child's also. 
We both lived out at Columbia Univer-
sity and had many interesting times 
browsing about the city together. She 
has since been transferred to Atlanta, 
Georgia." 
Claire's address is 804 Washington , 
St. Louis, Mo. · 
Helen M. Brown, H. Ec., '26, is giv-
ing a series of nutrition talks to chil-
dren of different ages in connection 
with her work with the Kansas City 
Power and Light Company of Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Of interest to many Iowa State 
women was the collection of water 
color paintings on exhibit the week 
of April 4 in Horne Economcs Hall. 
These pictures were the work of Miss 
Charlotte Doolittle, forme_rly an in-
structor in Applied Art here. Mi'ss 
Doolittle has been spending the past 
several years in France and the pic-
tures were painted there. At present, 
Miss Doolittle lives in Yonkers, N. Y. 
Mrs. Elsie Richardson Culbertson, 
who was state Home Furnishing spe-
cialist from 1922 to 1925, is now teach-
ing Interior Decoration at Iowa State 
College. During the time that she was 
iri the Extension Service, she wrote 
eight bulletins on Home Furnishing, 
which have been used a great deal in 
Horne Furnishing clubs. Although she 
is now busy teaching and home mak-
ing, she has found time to hold Horne 
Furnishing training schools in Polk 
county. 
